Tsimshian Resources

Websites

- The Haayk foundation
  http://www.haaykfoundation.org/
- Sm'algyax Living Legacy Talking Dictionary
  http://web.unbc.ca/~smalgyax/
- Ketchikan Indian Community: Language of the Month
- UAS: Bachelors Liberal Arts: Alaska Native Studies
  www.uas.alaska.edu/apply/programs/humanities/native-studies.html
- UAS: Native and Rural Student Center
  www.uas.alaska.edu/juneau/nrsc/
- First Peoples’ Language Map of British Columbia (Smalgyax) http://maps.fphlcc.ca/node/249/resources

Check out these YouTube Channels & Playlists:

- Terri Burr - Smalgyax Language Videos - *Video and audio of Elders*
  www.youtube.com/channel/UCkJdF4K9pbMvPpAaoOlzclw
- "Totem Pole Carving" part 1-6
  www.youtube.com/watch?v=NtWe9Gcys9Y&list=PL3797C9DB504444BB

Social Media Group (Must be logged in to Facebook to access)

- Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/tsimshianlanguage
- Instagram: www.instagram.com/smalgyax_learners